Karen Jean Furstrand

Obituary

FURSTRAND _ Karen Jean, born June 13, 1984, daughter or Erik and Celia; sister of Ian and Sonia; companion of Arash Amouzgar, passed away tragically in a Richmond motor vehicle accident on May 14th, 2005. Karen was a promising UBC student in the Faculty of Arts with plans to become a human rights lawyer. Her laughter and happiness will be sadly missed by many. Funeral services will be held at 2PM on Thursday, May 19, at the Richmond Pentecostal Church, 9300 Westminster Highway (near Garden City), Richmond, B.C. V6X 1B1. A reception will follow at the Richmond Funeral Home at 8420 Cambie Road, Richmond, B.C. V6X 1K1. For youth, there is also a candlelight vigil to be held at Spanish Banks beach Wednesday, May 18th at 8:30 p.m. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations sent in memory of Karen to: Karen Furstrand Fund, c/o Navy League of Canada Richmond-Delta Branch P.O. Box 43130, Richmond Center Post Office, Richmond, B.C. Canada V6Y 3Y3 604-270-3231
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Guest Book

9 entries

The Guest Book is expired.

Restore the Guest Book

Helpful Links

Additional Resources
- Send Funeral Flowers
- View Funeral Home Details
- Donate to Charity
- Memorial Verses

Find Advice & Support
- Funeral Etiquette
- Sympathy and Condolence Advice
- Grief Support Groups
- Myths About Grief
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